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J n beb, lf of tbe Comtnittee of arttngemen ts for.the celebration of the tbirty-
6ghtb ali niverfary of American ID~ependeDce, l have the pleafure to r~tum 
y~u thei-..- thanks for the Oration fOU have this day pronounced, and to requ'eft a 
copy fe- f publiea non · 

I avail myf~lf of this opP9rtunity to affure yen·, ,thc.~ the exprt'ffion of the 
Other ~entlemen of ~he Committee, p~rfeCtly coincide~ with my OWD. 

Wlth efteem I am, t;ir, reJpeafulty fours, 
, WIL~IAM KU NTER, 

Ch!lirman of fhi : 
Ctintmittee of arrangemmts~ 

t 

-~-.---

'1u/Y Illh, 18"1.4-
. GEN1~r.EMENt - . . 

J ~e, leave to .~ifure you that I am deeply renfi~le of the honor done me bi 
requetling a copy of my Or~ion, delivered on the 4th inft. for the prefs. ~_. 

·l'kough I am aware of many defeds in tbat performancc, I have thought 
proper to ~omply with your requeft, and hereby place a copy at your difpofal. 

I am, gentleman,_ !,ery refpedfuUy, 
,our humbfe fervaiit, .. ,. _ . ,. ~ 

J~ c. THOMPSO~l .. 
HON. WILLIAM HUNTER, 

.. and other g~nt:emen of . 
t~ Commitl(~ of llrrangen2(nti~. ! ., ..... . - .. ~ .. 

, . . 

J-:)'- ~ - ! :~ -.. ~. l : tt ./ 



AN 

ORATION, 

ItEPUBLICANS AND 
FELLOW-CITIZENS. 

WE have affembled to. comrnemorate the 
birth day of our Nation at a crifis, big \vith im
portant events. The decifive moment is at hand, 
,vhen AMERICA muG: contend, perhaps alone, 
as the avenger of univerfal juftic.e. The grand 
exhibition on the theatre of Europe. is at laft clo
fed, ei continentalpeace is at hand, and the vete
ran troops who have been atlors in this tragedy 
are defiined, as the executors of Britiili vengeance, 
to reduce the U.nited States to " uncondi/iona! fu/;-
1!1ijfion." But, thank God, we are yetji~ee. Not
'\vithftanding the ftorms which have long agita
ted and convulfed the \-vorld, \ve yet exercife the 
invaluable rights of fovereign and independent 
Nations, and enjoy the bIeffings that emanate from 
our happy government-the only republican gov
ernment which has been preferved from the revo .. 
lutions of time, and :.he wreck of Empires. 

Let it then be our delightful duty on this auf
picious day, to inquirewhence, under God, thefc 
bIeffings carne, and how they may be tranfmitted, 
unimpaired, to pofierity. And in the perform
ance of this duty we will hail the genius of Iiberty 
and rejoice that we have not convened to do horn. 
age to a, defpot, and, in the habiliments of flaves, 
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to render ~h1t:ks for our lives which he might 
graCiollfly vouchfafe to fpare; but under the tri..;, 
umphdllr banners of freedom, to celebrate a day 
on \.\' hich tvrants ·were ·confounded. 

Having the honor to addrefs vou on this inter
efi!n~ occaiion, my imperfedions wiH claim all 
the charity whi~h your indulgent fpirit can exer
~ife. 'i

r 

our good 1erlf2 mufl have taught you to 
ex pec:1 nothin~ Jlf'lf). N othing c@uid be orri.:red 
that \vould com penfate . four attentioo, did not 
the great eVent5 of the day furnith a therne. 

'"fhe prefei-It lltt:ation of our beIoved country de
mands the united energies of freemen. We olay 
3ndeed v!e\v \vith mingled fen{ations of plea(ure 
and pain; -\Vith rapture and afionithment, the bril
liant achievenlents and difafterous fcenes" of "the 
revclu~iol), that bro}(e the coloilal cllains of flave
ry, eJn,!l1cipated A nierica, and uthered into the 
polirical world a Jni:!hfy empire. - , . 
.. Bur this is not alf our dury. The heritage of 
our fathers is worth prefervil1g. It is therefore in
cllmbent on us to avert the dangers \vhich threat
en it.-To cherifh it as a gift [fOlO heaven-to 
glIard an'd detend it fronl the enci·oachments of 
f~reign power, and the turbulenee of domeHic fac~ 
tlo·n. " : " 
.' The dedaration of independence, which has 
j~fl been read, recites the -caufes tha.t iOl'pelled the 
father~ of our country, fllpported and approbated 
hy Heaven, toaffert udth calmnefs and dignity' 
the "[noft [lcred rights of man. . It 'arranges in or" 
der the 111ultiplied and accllmulating abufes of th,~ 
parent flate, to-\vhich they Iooked with loyalt:; 
and folicitude for jufl:ice and protet1:ion. . 
- When peritioning and retnonflrating had failed ;, 
"lNhrn aopcals to her " native ju!l:ice and nlagna-' 
nin1ity" hnd proved wode than ufdefs, Ameriea 
ro{e indign~lnt, ann the Green of Lexington \vas 
critn{oned by the firfl: blood fhed in' the grea.t dra--
1.11;1 J 

. Il 

, . 
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There are prabably [ame in this crowded af~ 

fembly , whafe lacks are whitened by the frofis of 
p-lany wintcrs, who \vere aCtors in that eventful 
firuggle, \\rhich the exercifes of th~ day nluff 
bring, forcibly, to their recolleCtion. Such, my 
fellow youth, \vhom we delight to honor ås living 
monuments of revolutionary virtue, can go with 
us \vhile, in imaglnatioh, we pafs through thore 
tiri1es of peril and c~lamity that " tried men's 
fouIs. " \Vhile we view the fields \vhere patriots 
toiled, bled, and triumphed, and \vith hal!owed 
.fteps tread amongfi the tombs of devoted heroes. 
With us they can afeend the' battlemcnts \vhere 
MONTGOM ER y fell, or gaze with folemnity on 
~he plains. where WASHINGTON conquered . 
. Ido not advert to the{e fanguinary icenes to 

play upon the feelings~ but to remind us of our 
obligations and our abilitY. Blood-fiained fieJdl6, 
conf1agrated villages and cities, exhibit the pricf! 
bf our liberty .. AheI'l1:-lte hopes and fears, {uc-
ceiTes and difafters,. admonifh us of the neceffity 
of perfi'vtrance ; The ilfue affords a convincing 
proof,' that"l people,. unitedly willing to he j'ree', 
can not eafily be enHaved. . . 
- Fron1 tlle clofe of"the revolution the 1.1\ merican 
freenlen marchedrapidly to· wealth and fame~ 
The United States {<>On comrnanded the refpect, 
the attention, and tile admir,ltion of the worJd. 
Patriots ",~ho had labored and bled to {eCllrt~ the 
rights of men, retired ftom t·he field of battle to 
enjoy them. "fhe{e righrs were by governmeo't 
acknowledged, and as Elf as practicable, prbtecte~ 
& fecured. Our canvafs was unfurled & expanded 
on every 1e::t ; And while our Bag \vas refpcctni, 
our comlnerce produced a rieh harveR of nationa! 
\veal th. 
, Weåre yet comparative1y profperolls and happy. 
I-Iow delightful is the cn)ploynh~nt, to contraH: 
our fortune, fince aur national exiftcncc, wit,", 
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fhat of other nations. The empires of Europe 
have been torn, convuHed, and drenched in blood; 
But l\merica, favored' of Heaven, has been f:!ved 

· from ~efolating faction ; the -horrors of revo]w
tion ; and the violent ftornls of a world in arms. 

Orher Republican governments, like the ruined 
tower, have crumbled to duft, but ours has fur. 
vjved, and yet remains a firiking evidence of its 
o\vn fuperior excellence. 

A glanee at the fiupendous fcenes in Europe, 
:6nce our revolution, \vill teach us properly' to ef~ 
timate our happine1s, and moll devoutly to thank 
the great ARBITER of nations, for the {alvation of 
OUT country from a unive.rfal deIuge of crimes· an~ 
miferies. 

Frenchmcn, ,vho had taken a part in the A
nlcrlC?fl revolution, had imbibed the fpirit of 
freernen ; and having retur~ed home with repub
lic3L principles implanted in their bofoms, and 
hearts expanding with the love of liberty, began 
to puU do\tvn the pillars of a government," ce
mented byages of defpotifm.») Their motives 
\vere at that time of the fnoft pure and exalted 
naturc. Their firfi eXc;llons were made to re .. 
lieve the victims of royal vengeance .. The Baf
tile, that ungodly engine of defpotifm, was un
barred, and its wrerched inhabitants who had 
]ong groaned in its dungeons, admitted to the 
ljght of Heaven and the enjoyment of the world. 

Had they progreffed with that fpirit, Franee 
had yet been free. But the fudden budt ofliberty 
upon a people, long bound in the fetters· of flave
ry, was infupportable. Enthufiafm- and mifgui
ded zeaJ urged them to the moO: awful and dread. 
ful extremities, and again funk them under the 
(courge of a tyrant. 
. The afionifhing confequences of the French 

revo)ll[ioll 11ave excited univerlal attention. 
· England, profeiling great love for the " ~egiti .. 
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ma te kings~.) and "venerable ihfiitutions" of 
Europe, enlifted all her fympathy for faHen ~ef
potifm ; and a powerful coalition \vas foon lor
med, dejtined for its re-euabliihment •. England, 
Holhind, Pruffia, Aufiria, Germany, haly, Ruf
na, ~pain and Portugal, confederated to annihilate 
the French R'epublic, which had bu~ juft rifen 
from the afhes of monarchy. The RepubL~ by, 
the moft afionilhing exerrions triumphed over 
this combination of powers, 'and covered· Europe, 
with carnage. But this onl.y paved the way for 
miliiary defpotilm and imperial fupretnacy at 
home. Napoleon Bonaparte, whofe career is 
without example in modern hiftory, foon became 
3. military chief, -arid the defiines of F nlnce were 
fubjeCl: to his fupreme control. 

But his power has extended beyond the boun~ 
daries of France. His motion, like the nod of 
Jove, has {haken the world to its centre. By bis 
energies monarchs have been llfofirated; coo
ftiturions and governments annihilated; and 
ihrones, kingdoms, and empires, dallied to at
orns. 

The early fucceffes of the Frenth Republic were 
fucceeded by the moft blobdy· operations. Em
perors and kings have been depofed, imprifoned, 
and affaffinared to make room for o·thers. 

Poland has been overwhelmed withde,fl:ruction, 
firuck from the rnap of Europe, and a fecond 
time partitioned among . ~ts ruthlefs conquerors. 
ltaly has twice been conq uered. 1~he Republics of 
Lucca, Venice and Genoa, have been annihiJared. 
Holland has be en annexed to France. Three 
times has the law been diCtated to Germany,* and 
the confiitution of that empire at laft annihilated. 
In a word a fecond coalirion has been fortned for 
the deftruCl:ion of the French Empile, but bro .. 
, .. At C~po Formio, Oel. 97. At 1.unevil1c; F,brl1':lrr 1'0 r, .A t \rh:~n~)' 

Otlo, 1809. 
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~~en to fragments at the battle of Aufterlitz; Th~ 
power of the ,PrufIian Monarch defrroyed on the 
plains of. Jena, and continental Europe, a fecond 
tirne, laid at the feet of France. . ~ 

But the work of devafiation a)1d death daes not 
end here. The ambitiaus Bonaparte w,as not yet 
f~ltisfied. 'fo ride trium phC1ntly in' the. car of 
victcry, over- de!o1ated Europe, while whole na
tions followed captive in his train, was pot fuf
ficient for him ,-BIs ambition con~emplated the 
excluilol1 ot Britifh co'mmerce fron1 the cootinent.· 
But his grand projeCl: has oeen qcfeated. A third 
coa]ition has been formed, and, after. ]itt~rally 
wailiing Europ~ with b~oQd, and Filling the world 
'with difmay, ~ffilJed by firatagems and trea{ons, 
the feverity of the elements, and the flames of the 
Ruffian capita]» has viCl:orioufly ente.red Paris and 
produced a counter-revolution in France. And 
1)erein is completed the great work of the Allies. 
The prime objed: of Great Britain is at laft ac
compliihed ; A " legitimate king" is efiabliilied 
on the throne of his ancefiors,. and Franee has 
a change oj-Maflels. Thus' have millions been 
flaughtered, thus has creation groaned, to efiab
lifh a poor, weak, punIJanimous king, on the ab-
dicated throne of N A PO LEO N . . 

During' this clafhing .of the nations pfEQrope, 
~.1\merica has been traveIling the hiO'h road to em
inence. But!he fun o( he,r pral perity has been 
of ten obfcurcd by clouds of adveriity. The ftonn, 
long gathering on her political horizon, is now 
beating. The Tocfin of war has founded a~d 
Ameriea is in arms !--In arms to fave hel inde
penden<;e w~ile tottering on the brink of ruin-to 
pluck il from tl?e rudegr~fp of Britifh tyraDts~ 

T11e abufcs \vhicl1 nave driven us to this dread 
ful, but unavoinable r~{ort, are perfeCtly under
Hood ; but till arr~ply atoned for mufi never h~ 
foigotten. Th'ough YOll ha've of ten: heard them 
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enut/terated and eXfilaine.d, I begyour indulgcr;cea 
llloment, \vhi.lc. I' exh ibi t . the .) =1 v,etera tr', deep 
rooted, and pedevenng ,entn;tv . of Great Briranl. 

From tllemometlt the fealeci ille ·aCI(ll()~.,/ :,{~ .~ (r~-
" . . . i . i' . ' ... ..,. 

ment of our fover~igntv, (he has,with ,~dE,!' 'r~t 
~hope?ot fu~cefs, unceafinglyme.jit~L'd ouy.; (~b~. 
J ug-'-ttlon. 1'b~ dcknow1ed gcmet:tt ,\V,:S \v it h !ier 
Minifiry an att ofnecdlity and notot r:hoice. '. f~~lC 
w'1sat thåt timec,qntep.ding f not.agalnH her coLJ
nies'only, but agåiilfi Hollatid, Franceand Spdiri" 
I-lisMajeftyt~erefore, tio longexclble.tå traDlple 
on the rights of his Anlerican fubj,etls, was. tO'Jl

pel/ed to acknowledge, and jn. fome qcgree, tu r~-
1pectthe,m.. But t~e ,very hånd . by: w hieli he 
pgned the treaty (jf pea~e \V~S e~terided, bet0fc. ~;le 
jnk was dry, in a ,vioIent infra~jOJ.l :of j ts' pr i) v, f
ions. In direa: violarioh of the 7th _~rticle,. the 
BriJ~(hretaioed poffemonoftheg~lrrift}il~ on th~ 
Northern frontier.; I-n-, violation of tlle la ~:V ot-
God 'and man,' thevarmed and io li', ~\ teJ the 
,m~rGile{s_ favas~ t9. ,de~ds of cru~l,ty ~ t hfltihock ev
ery civ.ili~ed being butan Englijhirzan.*. 'rhat tl)e 
f~vag.es ori our frontiers have beeti encotirageJ in 
the,ir parbarous l~tirders, by Bririlh agenrs and 
Bririfh prefents, l affertwltnout {ear of -.:ontra
diClion.: The [calp of Que of our f~lIow cni.zens, 
who had, IDeeri imrriola~·e(i oritlle -alt,lf of Bet r~ ill 
v~ngean~e, . h~~ ~een ,pfienta!loldly djf))layc:d to 
grace t~e Legtflatlv~ ~all of ~ppe~ .~C'ln~dd .. -
And tI-lis too bv a natlo'n, bO(l!tJn~ of lts )-Iunlan--
it y , and hailed as the" B U L\V '\~ R K~) of. the bcnev~ 
nlent religion, of JESU s! '{'he. tuq1ltude, the 
tremendous tonfequences of th IS Hlterfe.rence~ 
11eed no comment. \ rfl1C ~~rath at- Vll1\.iiclive God 
in,ufl: await the favage\vretch, wherher red or 

, , 

• for the, honor 9fmy country, l could wifh that the word Englilhman did 
not neceffariJy cOlllprehcod nlany who are t\lnericans by birtlJ" but EngJUhmen 
at heart. But it is a lamentable faa, that many anlon~ ri~,have viewe~\ the 
fcalping, and butchering, of (lur frontier inhahitants, hy Brit-Hh and In(lian fa~:~ 
ages, Nith apparent indifferenee ; or, engaging a,1I their fynl~athy tor thefe mur. 
;it-reI s, kave palliate<l and juftified th~ir nlo1t barbarous outrages, • 

B 
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whilt", that can deliberately dye his hands io .. hu
. fnan biood. 

1'-10 new gttack \vas immediately rnade on out 
rights. The Btitilh vainly imagined that the peO'
pie, loffing on the billows of internal cornmotion7 

,vould foon ålfcover their incompetency to gov
ern themfelves, & gJadly caU on them for protee. 
tion~ T;he-adoption of the new conftitution diØi
pated~ fike a fliadow, thefe chirnetical fpetuIa
fions, and taught themthat fotbc"arance was not 
likely to {'ffea: their oejeCl. 

But vi1Jany is ever fruitful in expedients. The 
tights of nelitrali~'1 were next to be attacked. For 
this purpofe, fubfiituting naval power for mari
time right, they began to fpread theircommercial 
toiIs to entrap OUT cammeree, and exdude us from 
the highwaV of nations. Armed with nava} fu ... 
premacy, ther trampled with fovereign contetnpt 
on the Law of Gud, as applied to nations, and 
their avaticioiiS cupidity preyed", like the V ultur of 
Numidia-, upon- our totnmercial profperity. 

~orrie _~r.tll~ molt prominent," and univerfally 
acknowledged- principles of the maritime law of 
nations' are, Ihal fr-ee jhips make fret gfJods ,. Ihat 
neutralveffel.r haVe fl right to navigalefreely,fr()1Jt 
port to port,. on, the c.oqf!s Of tbe, powers at war; 
thut 'ki cff~tfs of bell/~er(Jnl fl6jeBs, ( exctpting 
cont rabandJ and thefu~/eEls' the1liJelves, (excepti'1g 
1JJiiitary per/ons in aBffal for-vite)" ./hall 6t fiel' "i:l 
?lett/rai veJ[els: that no bJotkade can be jitftifiabJe, 
lin/efs it be fopported 6y an ndequate force, dfjlined to 
tii'dintain it, and to expoft iri bazard dllvdfels" at::" 
tttli.p.,ting to" eva,!e its operatloNs ;' that. the 6iockade 
mujf be qf part/cu/ar ports, liBua/1y tnvej/ed; and 
that vijfels at ttmp-/ing to enter juch ports, }hal/not 
De ctift~i(d,' un/efs they foall have 6een previr;ii}'Y 
warnednot to enterthtm. 
" The iriiportarit'principle, that free fhips make' 

.free·goods'~ is perhaps as old as commerCc. Thet 
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memorable Treaty ofUtrecht, that fettled alI the 
comlnelt~i_'l difficulties of Europe, made betwcen 
Great Bll!ain and Franee in 1713, and renewed 
in lj63, exprefsly 3cknowledged and recited this 
f'rinciple, lo effential to the fafety of neulral com
merce. It was acknQwledged in the treaty of ,63, 
between Great Britain and Spain. It was intro
duced into the treaty of the former with Ruffia in 
,66, with Holland irl ,8.8, and ioto her treaties \vith 
Sweden and Denmark. It is the principle for 
"vhich Ruffi&,Denmark,Hol1and,.Sweden,-Aufiria, 
France, Spain, Pruffia, and the United States, con
tended in .780. It was the great and fundamen~
al princip1e of the AR.MED NEUTRALITY 
of Ruffia and Denmark, eftablifhed at Copenha
gen in 1780, and acceeded to by Sweden, the U
nited Provinces ~nd other commercial nations. - It 

- & 

may be found in the Treaty of the Un;ted State.;, 
concluded with Franee in ,78, with Holland IQ 
,82, with Sweden in ,83, and with Prutlia in ,85. 
It is fanClioned by the immemorial ufåge of Na: 
tions', It even received, il1direEl/Y, the lånCl:ion of 
federalifm io the Senate of the United States i~ 
J 805. Its jnf~aCl:ions have always refulted from 
th~ plenitud~ of powftr and the weaknefs of ncu
tra]s. Great ll.ritain, while fuhjeCt to the nava! 
po\ver of Spain'~ 'co,mplained moft bitterly lind in
dignantly againfl'the "ri~ht of fearch" f9r goods; 
But foon enabled to deduce the right from her a
hility It fhe purf ued the fadle courfe which lhe had 
fo firenuoufly condemned in others, and has at 
length unhefiratingly' enu,merated this abrupt de
parture from nature's law, amongft her "m,ar~~. 
time rights' JJ " , ' .. " " , ' 

l am thus particular on thi~'PQint, becatlfe hi 
Ihis departure,and the unwarra.ilt~Dle' ext~nliqn o.t , 
the fyfiem of blockade, may be 'attribured the an
nihi lation ot th~ neutrality of E~rope, and the aJ
mofl: total excJufion of (he American~ commeree 
from the ocean. ". 
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The p,refcnt ext~avagan-t claim of -our ~n~my 
rna y be traced to the rule of ,56-·rhe rule of 
His B.ritann.i~ Majefl-y'sprize c~urt. At that 
tJme' the lfn1ver..fal law of n''l:tions began to give 
pLtce to the ml{nicipal regulations of Great Britain-: 
Georg~ the Ill. "~onfiJering his edia a rule by 
~vhich - indepe~dent nations - muft govern th~ir 
comm_c~c~al intercoude, dec1ared, "Ibal what 
c:f:as not fbunt!. (relatiiJe to Ihis intercourJe) permit
ed ;11 the iriflnlElioJIS gi~:el1 bv his p rize eOil1 t t WilS, 

el rfJur:{r. 'liJuler/Jood to be prohibited. " Thus mod
ei11y afflilning ~he control of the ocean, he af,,: 
cenJeJ ~-he tI-'l"one of navål po"yer,and, like Jupi
ter from Olyn1pus" hilrlecl the thunder holts of hi~ 
"\vrath, at ~H who -h,ad the pre{unlption to exceeq 
his ROYal pC70liJlion~ - : 

Here is the oFigin of th<: prepofterous claim of 
the .• right ~fje:lrcJ/' for goods; having no al-:-
gum~l}~_ to fupport it, but the th~nder of Britifh 
artllI~ J. ~r. . . 

Re1 ring on the-protetlion of the la,v of nations, 
the Americcln fl'agwas early hoified in every port~ 
and our caovafs fpread asextenfivelyas the ocean~ 
J3utå·· f pirit of cornmer~i~l monopoly, fofiere~ by 
lawlefs ombition, and lupported by power, foon 
began ~o fpread i~s fat~l iflflu~-nce. In violation 
of the' principles which I have before enunlerated, 
Great .BriV4io-! as early aS. t93, made an order of 
council, \9y vutue of wnich her veffels of \var 
"vere" to ftop and detairr'all vdrels,· laden with 
goods, the produee of ari1J Frcnch coloqy, or -car
rying provif1o~s ,or other fupplics,~o aQY luch 
col~I1Y.'~ ·rh~", ordFr \\~a~, f~rup'~!oyay execH
ted~"ånd Ameritån' veffels w'er~crrptured and con-
de~ned ,vith.Ii~~I~ ~crcln'ony. The lJ nited States 
'\\~\r~ ~n the, 'eve~:~r \V~l.~, bu~ th~ -treaty o.f ,94-
parnaHy hea-led"thl'S'. ~vol1nd.. up9,n. our natl()n~l 
hohor and intet~O:,; an~ p'~~ce" . on 'our part, 
contiriucd. But 'Oreat Britain' did ~ot loole fight 

• .. •• • t .'" J • : .. ; • i ' ~,I., • . ,"'" .. 
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pf the great objecl in view. In ,98 (he prohibit
ed neutral trade \vith the colonies and fettlement~ 
of HoI1and, Franec, and Spain. 

The {~lme monopolizing fpirit, fharpened by 
the conflitling interefis of Great Britain and 
France, led "to the p"ptr blockade of May 1806; 
by virtue of \vr,:ch the continent, from the ELBE 
to BREST, was theoretica//y inv~fted with a Bri-
tilh Heet. . 

Bonaparte, :hen l'vla!ler of the continent, for
getting his impotency on the oCean, in his zeal to 
wreak his vengeance on its proud Mifirefs, at the 
expence of hO!ieft neutrality thundered his decree 
from a foreign capital, blo~kading the britilh Ul-
ands.· .. 

Dne more bold paptr e~hibition ga ve the fatal. 
blow to our aL" ,"dy fbattered commerce. 

Under the (,O'rders in Council of ! ~07, bloLkau
ding nearly the· who]e continent of Europe, A
lnerican vdfels \ve~e frequently captured and con 
demned \vithout attempting to enter the ports. 
thus il/ega/ly bloc~adeds ~nd feized and annoyed 
even ~hile "with~n our o\vn jurifdiCtion. 

FroIll the frll .attack on our commerce, till the 
declaration of war, 917 American vefTels \vcre fac
rificed to the comtnercial avarice of- the Britiih 
r.ation. This havoc \viUJong be remembered by 
every one, \vhq d0 .. "'S not flu~ber in forgetfulnds 
to juftify the defp~ilers"of his country. ." 

A departure from the principle that li' free fhipq 
make free" men, has been followed by conle
quences ftill more fe~ious and difåfl:rous •. 

The right of {carch fot "len has never been ac
know/elged by any nation, nor has" it ever been 
clatmed by ~nj' but Great ~risaint nor by her till 
fince the clote of our revolution. It is a monfirous 
claim that originated in power, and \\~hich has 
been fupported thus far by the allprcvailing ar
~ument of Britifh cannon. "'~ clailn fo prcpoi~ 
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terous and humiliating in princi ple ; fo eruel in 
~xecution; and fo awful in its confequences, nev" 
er can be admitted by a fovereign nation. A-
71/erica fhall deny its jufiice tin her loil "{hai~ 
melt with fervent hea.t. " 

·To cxecute this clainl, the petty ofIicers of th:~ 
Britilh na v·y have long been in the habit of enter- . 
ing our veffels on the high feas, and even in OUi:" 

harbors, c1~iming the right to feize and carry intc· . 
theli fervice,: not Britijb born fubjeds only, b,!~ 
all who \verenot Americans, w hether Sweeds .. 
Ruffians, Pruffians·, Germans, Dutch, halians, Ol 

Africans: And though they have not diretl:ly 
rlaimed the right, they have p~rfivired in the prac
ti{e~ of taking nali'l!e 41!1ericans,. and thoufands, 
and tens of thoufands of our feIlow .. citizens, hav~ 
been hurrit:d into mercilefs captivity, fupported 
by the hope,that afterhaving-Jpent the beftpart 
of their lives in difgraceful"vaffaUage, and grO\Vn " 
grey under the lafh, being n~ longer ferviceable to 
their mafrers, they fhould be gra<;:iouQy permitted 
to rcturn to their native'land to be: 'bil,·ied in the 
foil of Jiberty. Bur alas ! even t \is "forey hope is 
not often realized. Many have groaned ~way a 
life in the floating engines of Britilh tyranny. ~Ma
ny have fallen while fighting againfttheir c6uniry
men.--=-The deck of the Epervier . was crimloried 
by the blood of three American citizens.· The 
hones of thoulands uf them are no\v decaying i in 
the bortom of the Atlantic, or· ~teaching on its 
ihores.' 
" Shoulq any advocate of Britilh j ufrice and hiJ~ 
manit}'" call for evidence of the truth of thefe re
marks,' l reier him to the declaration of Lord l~af~ 
tlereagh,in Parliament,that his govern1Jlen! thenhe/d 

ji:x:teefl hundred _1me ricall jea,"en in l/ave ry; and re
·mind him that no Iefs than t\venty fix were diicov 
cred under the tlags of the Peacock, Gurriere,Ma
cedonean & Java. rrhus are they brought in fight 
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of their native country tofigh, but figh in vain, tø 
land on the {hares ofliberty. There is no liberty fOf 
them but that " whieh remains for the people of 
God,j_ua liberty which the world cannot give, 
ilor all the powers of Earth and Hell confcde": 
rate, take away." " 

Againft this crying injuftice out governme~t 
have eJipoftulated, remonftrated, arid n:ten~ced ".In 
vain. In vain have they appealed to the humao
it y of the Britilh nation ; In vain have they of..;. 
fered,to remove every gi-ourid, utg~~ as"a I)eceffity 
for the praCl:ice of impre1f~ent. rhey have for
borne till forbeatance ~ invited additional abufe~ 
And what redrt!ls for paft, what fecurity againft 
further abufes, have they teceived? The afHictio~s 
of dear re1atives, th~ groans of wretched captives. 
and the voiee of·Heaven, fumifh, impre./live/Y fur ... 
nilh theanfwer. _"" 

What have beeri the excufes for refufing to re:. 
leafe American feåtri~il "from fiavery ? ~ook ~t 
an extraCl: from · the. bla~k and difgraceful cata-, 
logue . ...;..." Ttlat dier ·bad no " docume~ts, or their 
proteClions were iri'egular; Had been releafed 
. from prifon in Gott~nburgh" j Were faid to lje im
pofters; Were not tobe found cn board the th!PS 
ftated; Were natives of foreign countries, .Pruffia. 
SVfeden, haly, &c. Had attempted to defelt. " 
And they Il'.ay now add, "made prifoners of 
war, contrary to the praCtice ofevery civdized na
fioof") . 

Are there any' prefent who think impreffment 
df li~tle confequence, and a contemp/ible caufe of 
ivar? linvite fuch, for G,od's [ake, to ponder this 
lifi: of excufes again .. " Will you fuffer yo'ur{elves 
to be' infultingly told, when jou demand the lib-, 
erty- C?f your counttymen, that they have not the 
evide"nee of their citizenlhip in "their pockets, or 
that this e·vidence·is infor11lol? That they had 4/-. 
iemp/ed to . flee from t~e mo~ illegal and eruil bon., 
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aage. and therefore mu{} continue i~nder the 
ftourge? Tha(' hav ing been lafhed like dogs 
through a Britifu Beet, they had fainted and fall
en in a iliip, that did hot håppen to be the particu
lar one ftated to contain them ( Will VOll ~ 
But I forbear, I can purfue the fubjeCt ~o Jurther~ 
Gracious God, to\vh!,t a '{l~te of degrad4tioIl.· _!-S 
my country reduced ! . " < 

. Did notth~e abufes, my' friends,' In .t~ng~a.ge 
folemn as deåth, and loud as the thund~r~·.ofÆ.t
na, 'proclaiTrithe-neceffity of war? Pertnitme 
then briefly' to .urge the' propriet y and neceffity 
of continuing 1t~· '. ." . .,... 

The cauCes w'bh:h impelled to the conteft Hill 
exift. The cond ud of the fa-vage viHajris~who 
haveprofecuted'~i(qn the' p~rt of the enem.y,hits 
ftamped theniwith everl~fting' infaolyand di-t: 
grace. Thef~a}p.jI!g a~ci,bc-u.fchering,at the Riyer 
Rafin~the 'flameS/'of Havre'oeGrace, .andthe 
ravages at Håmj)ton, .~ireinipe#thaole· m.onuments 
of Britiili barbarity and' oUJr.~ge. rht;, Briti!h hav~ 
given us no affuraQce that fh~y 'will,eyer ceafe)d 
~rm, an~ }nil}gate' the fe~o~i~\1s f~vages j T.her~ 
mufl: Bnttfh lnfluence overthe~ be deftrQyed~ or 
our fron-tiers be forever dyed in blood. '" . . 

The opetation of the orders of council, as fner 
tegard Ameriea, is lof:1: in. the profetutio*, 'of the 
,var; and the orders themfelves, have becom,e a 
dead 1etter, in confequence of the countries, to 
which .they were applied, having ceafed to be håf .. 
tile. But they have never been repealed. The 
B'ritifh declåration of the 23d of June, 18 I 2,contain
ed a conditiofJai r~peal; But the condition never 
having been performed , the repealing inftru.ment 
hecame void on the face ofit. And inany . of the 
blt,ckades, infiituted by vittue of the order, have:>. 
w1thin feven months, been raifed in confequence 
of the places to which they were appJied, being 
ria longer under the dominion of Fran'ce. 
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abandoned. '"rhe right to carry them again into 
opcration, or to ilfue others, was exprefsly dec1ar
ed by the infirument containing the cond itional re
peal. And fhould a treaty no\v be concluded,. 
without fripultiting againfl: this c1aim, v.,-e may 
hr.re'lfter fi11d t}l,lt the "l.Jion is not de:~li l)llt 
fleepeth," ready to rife at the command of his 
maHer and a~ain feize his \VOIHed prey. 

The pradice of ilnprdTment, like the opera
tion of the orders of council, is merged in the 
\var ; But the fubject remains unfettled, and the 
extrava~ant clairns of Oilr enemv are unabated. 
Mo{t of the illfated mortals who have been caught 
in the fnare of Britilh injuHice, have been rn~id(; 
prifoners of war; Othe::rs have bled profuic
ly, and died wletchedly, under the Ba g \vhich 
has [o of ten firuck to the braverv of· Ollf tars. 

f"hal} then tl1e f\,vord l)e iheathed bef'"()re the ob
jetts be effeded for which it \Vas drawn ? Shall 
oP,r countrymen be abufed.. infulred. and tnUf

dered and our vengeance fl:illloiter? Shall their 
groans reproach us becau{e our indignation flurn
hers? No; The fuflering prifoner, the voice of 
the peQple, & the voice of God dernand our inter
pofition. Let our arnlS be laid JO\'Jfl, without re
lieving and fecuring t he fubjett~ of this abufe, 
and every eaO:ern bre~ze, every Atlantic \vave 
that rolls to our {hores, \vill bear us a nlefTage, 
creadful as the condemrHng rebukes ofconiCicnce. 

Has our governf!lent doue every thing practi
c~hle, confifient Wlth honor and digoity, to bring 
the \var to ,ln honorablc termir1,ltio11? 1-'llis be
comes an in1portant inquiry. A refc(f'nce to 
fac~~ will exhibit, unimpaired, that ~acific fpirit 
WhlCh fa"cd us from war till forbearance ccated 
to be a virtue. . 

No fooner was the f'.tJnrd drawn in defcnce of 
C 
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our violated rights, than an armifiice was 
propofed, on condition ~.! a difco~tinuance 
of inlprdTment, and a dlfcharge ot Arner
ican fean1en already. imprcfIed-a convincing 
proof that peace,without difgrac~, was the objttl: 
of the \var., In the characlerifbc fpirit ~lnd tun .. 
per of the Britifh Minifiry, the propofal was ai:' 
t(~ntatioufly rejecled, and Ollr goverOlent trtated 
lviI h contempt. 

\Vhen a ceffation of hof1:il ities "vas propofed by 
Ad m i raI W arren, not hi n~ \-vas urged as preJi!ni
llary to its acceptancc, but a fufpenfion of ~his 
infamous praclice. during the annifiice,. on 
cond it iOll t hat t he U llited States fl10l1ld exc] II d.e 
Bririfh (eamen from their ernployment; The 
Prcfident offering, at the {ame time, to enter into 
a dif(~uf11un on the fubjeCl: of iOlpreffmentwith
Ollt ~\n armiflice. Bllt this made did -not com--, 
port \VitIl the Admiral's views. lie could not 
confent even to a jujpenjioJl ofman-!tealing ; and 
','ar COllt i11\Jcd. . 
, In 1\IIarch d)\3, a la\.v \Vas enaCted in Congrefs 

prohlbiting the enlployment of Britiili feamen, 
and i nl pol1ng heavy penalties on thore who !ho.llld 
\1iolate it. t-I~!lis at once defiro\led the f'Ollndt:ttion 
of the mighty pIea of neceiTtty: fo ]on~ urgt>r] by 
(~reat Britain, and" her friends In Ameriea," and 
(~OnVinLed calJdid f11en, th~t the objett of impn·{f
rnent \-vas to n1an tbe Britlih navy with Ameri
carl fe'lolen. 

'The pronl pt acceptance of the Ruffian media
tion \vhich G'reat Hritain in her ufual :ayle of leIf 
irnp.Jrtance refu{Cd.. becallfe her " marititnc 
righb" 111ul1 not be 'toucbcd, " exhibits additional 
evidcnce of the Pre{ident)s attachment to peace, 
3nd his unccahng exertions to obtain jt. 
Our encnlY, ref uling the inte'fpolltion of her inti
n1ate friend and Alhr • proVo{ed to treat dlrefl/y at 
London or Gott~uburgh. This propotition was 
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met without delay, and æeafures. imtnedi.ltely ta
ken tO'carry the contemplared negociation into ef .. 
feet. 1"hus has every honorable exertio[1, on our 
part, been nlade, ca1culated to re!lore the bIeffings 
of peace; And every other expedierlt having fail. 
t,cl, the juflice of continuing \var, as the "{fl, is 
110t t0 be doubted. There ,lre but tlVO alterna
tives-war and unqualified dependence. 

In this dilenlma, \vith the deareft intere!ts of" 
our country at flake, wc Hnd a c1ars of our fellovv 
citizens apparently ready for "unconditional fub
oliilionj" prepared to furrender the indepen
dence, \vhich cofl: the riclleft bloød of a n,ltion of· 

. fref.'m~n, and we1come the fatal embrace of tYC10-

ny. M ode!l! v clain1ing "all the talent'i," and 
" all t he religion" in the country, t hey def pond 
in me1ancholyat our fuccefs, rejoice \vith joy 
unfpeakahle at our failures, and flyle themfelves 
the exclullve " jriends of peace." But befare \VC 

fllbmit wilh them, we will inquire \vho they are, 
and how confi(tently they c1aim this popular ti
tIe. 

They are the eIme charaCters ,vho once thought 
l,oui flana warth the jacnjice oj'peac:e, and afte'r it 
had been peaceably acquired by fair purehare, for 
lefs than three ccnts per acre, thoughlt it a de(olate 
and wonhleis region, b~aufe (no doubt) it was 
not the" price qf %od.» 1"hey are ,the (ame \V110 

talked loudly of war with England in ,9.1 , 
\vaged hoflilities againfl Fr,lnce in ,98 ; and dcl
uged congrefs with petitions fe)r decitive 111eafures 
againil:Great Britain in 1806 ; modefily telling the 

l l J , 'I k· .. -d · .)) ~overnment tltey eau II not .Jt leke. l.nto a '"VilfAl. 

The fame \vho have (o feelingly fupponed their 
cLurn to " all the re/rgioll,)' by rejoicing, in f{)l
clno.mqckery, at the calamities of \var in Europe, 
and lnvlthl~ faCtion aud rebellion at horne. l'he 
f~nle who wrJp themfelves in hypocri(y, (Icrile-
glouily affulne the chara'l\!r of the great and good 

, l 
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\V:\ SHINGTON, attarh his benevolenee to their 
narnes s but explode it from their hearts, and " re
nh·mhcrin~ to forget their former hJflile fpirit, 

· h · B " cry peaCe\Vlt tl-'e mav,nanlm(;llS" ULWARK; 

and difgraceio our country. l-'he [anle \vho dupe 
nlany an nonefl: foll o 'A-" er into a beliet, that tbey 
are the real frienJs of peace, whiJe ambition and 
tIt~a{on " lurk In anxi(Jus hofiilitv" in their bo
{anIs. The1e are tlle charrlcter~ who " in all the 
conlplaceney of aceonl0dCi.tin~ forgetfulnef~" no\V 
flyle themttlves . the u peace pdr~v," anJ br;}nd 
\vith infamy thofe who are bleeding in defenee 
(jf their infulted country. 

Shal1 \Ve adopt the courfe pointed out by the(e 
l~mbs of pt:ace, profl:rare our f()vereignty at the 
ihrone of Gt'orge the third, and rdy \vith humble 
co!:fi.ience on his merey, hecat:fe they do not gta
-cioul1y approhate the war? ~rheir difapproba
tion furntfhes no evidence of its injufiice. TheII 
{)iJpofition to the adminiflration has heen indijcrim
int1tc tor roore than thirteen years. No republican 
oflicer h.l~1 ekaped the lafh of their flander; No· 

. dt>ponrnel1t of the government has been fuffieient
!y co_rred to flleet their approbation; No public 
nlcafure has had their fUppoft. J uHifying, paIli
ating, or denying Bntifh aggreffions, they have 
not hefirated to heap the vilefl abufe on the 101-
dier, \vho hås fought, and hled, and fallen in thei,. 
defenee 311d for (leIr benefit. 

\Vhen the government have adqpted pacific 
IneaflJreS, tllcir voi(~e llas been for 1.f}ar. l~V hen 
:!overnrnen't appeald to arrns, war was " unnecf'f-

d -. " j J l ,T ~1 fl Tlltl) OllS. 

\Vl~cn the ~lrrangement \\ras made'\.\'ith Erfkine; 
]v;f, lv1adiron \vas'-tulc:gdcd, and even .d!;flt'guljb
cd J~; ajrdcra!i/l; !\·,:\vahufes werv laYJ1hly heap .. 
e,i upon hi~ Ple,ieccffi)r. hy declanng that the 
Britiih ~!overnnwl't had kmg hcen ready and anx
lOUS to ;'!nkt~ the I~Hne arrallgemcnt~ But when 
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this arrangement was rejefled, thefe fupple gentle
men changed their tune and fung another {ong. 
They declared the arrangement to have been an 
unauthor~fed att of the Britjfh minifier; Madiion 
became a fubjett of the moll: infamous calumny 
& was charged, unb/llfhingly ·charged 1,vith having 
acted \vith a perfetl: kno\.\ ledge of the fatt. Here 
is an everlafiing monument cf federal conjijlf.l1cy 
and Britifhfaith. 

· Do we ,vant anot11er infiance of federal abfilr-
dit y ? "rhe Rufflan mediation infiantly prefents 
itfelf for confiJeration. When report firfi pub
lilhed this interpofition of the Emperor A lexan
der thefe charatl:ers 11afiilv deciared that the Pref-

J 

ident \-vould not accept it 1 becaule it might eveo-
tuate in peace; But no foooer die his condlltr dif
appoint thele lyiog heraIds, than they pronounced 
the acceptance an att of folly and madce{s; And 
the epifrles of the notorjolls Timothy Pickering 
were indufirioufly circulated to fil e \.v , that Mr. 
Madifon, \vhen he accepted the media ti on, kne\v 
that to be an unauthorifed aCl: of the RU.1Jlljun M inif .. 
ter. A "plain tale" has fince defeated this ohjctt. 

This fame clafs of nlen condemned the \\~ar, ~lt 
its commeneement, becaufe the nation \vas unpre
pared to profecute it ; {lJ:J,{iCk~lOf[f4edging it s juJlice, 
laid hold of every \veapon c31culated to deftroy 
the public credir, obfirucr enlifiments, and encour
age defertion to prevent a preparatjoor 

I.t foon fuited .their purpofe to pronounee .it 
UJ1jl1:I!;. and Panfh, Ofgood, &co. were put In 
Tequliiuoo to make the people believe it. Thefe 
pious heraIds,. forgetting t h~ir facrcd f unCtions, 
thundert-d their anathemas from thedtjk injecul i(v j 

and tvery one \vho engaged .in the war was pro .... 
nounced " Q. murderer upon a large frale. " 

I have fpvken ,>f the federal party in general 
terms, hut I {ee~ .my1elf bflund to m;.tke many 
honorable cxccptJons. A great proportion of that 



party regard with folicitu,de the weIfare of thcir 
country; hut· placing toa much confidenee in 
charat!ers whofe art enables theln to pratliee de
ception, and who, hke the [gnis jatuus, ferve only 
to be\~ilder.å!lq nlifl<:ad, they are unfufpetlingly 
drawn int~ diar policy t which militates 3gainfi j~s 
heit interf;fls. I \vould nOi therefore indifcrimi-. 
nate1y arr3:ign the condutt of that party t bu' re
count, with honeft indignation, the abuJe of polit
ical demagogucs, who" \\'ould rather rule in Hell 
t!lan ferve ih Heaven.)~ . -

Shall w~ defpair b'ec;lufe our arn1S have not been 
fo {uccefsfu~ ~s a heart too fanguine may have cal
clllated ?Should \\le not father exulr that Ollr 

troops, hav~ acquired a reputation w nlch af-
. fords the beft evidence of eventual triumph ~ 
The panders of faction and diforganization fpen'd 
their fleeplels nights and days I to make us believe 
thatthe war has difgraced our country. ,Heavens, 
what foul but feeJs indignant at the hUllliliating 
attempt! Where is the, Britifh apologift that 
can point to an infiance jn which the American 
flldiery has been difgraced? :Hås the fpirited bra
very that repuHed the attacks 0ll:, Craney I{land, 
Fort Meigs, Fort Stephenfon, Sacket's Harbor 
and Ohvego, difgraced them ? Shall the pro\vefs 
that reduced Fort George, and {hook the· battle
ments of York to their bare, receive no appJau{er 
Shall the triumphs of the Brave ]ackfon ånd his 
fellQ\v foldiers pa{s for defeat and difgrace ? Go 
to tl1e tomb of ttle imrnortal :Pike \\rith' fUCrl la.n
guage-his genius .!hill,åri {~ . and confound you. 
I-Ias the youthful.Perry, have Hull, H:linbridge" 
Jones, Oe:c~~ur· :an~ orher he'~oes,~athere'd nO,Lau-
reIs ? the Cflln foned waves of Etle, the redc1cned 

· billo\vs of the Atlantic) and the brokell<:.h~lrm of 
britifh naval invincibifity, emp;,adcally refpond. 
Shall the brave but l:nf"~rtu~i?te Lawren~e, 'w hof(; 
dying injunCl:ion vught to be recorded o~· (;very 
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heart and adopted as the ,vat ch-~'ord of our conn" 
try. he inrulted? The gratitude of that country 
forbids it. 

Our cnemy has 1)een taught Ieffq~s of bravery 
and humanity. More than a thoufårid .of he! vel:' 
feIs have been cap.tured io. ~he 11:0rt fp~~e ·of tw~ 
years. The flat)" of our gal1ant httle navy. hå.S, at 
the [ame mom:nt, \vantoned in the breeze-s of the 
Northern_ Sea, and the Atlanti.c and Paci6~ Ocean·s. 
~rhe brilliant achievements øt the war- have efiab
lifhed a charaCl:er for the A.merican S~]diet. glori
<Jus as virtne, immortal as the foul. . Tbe fait~ful 
hifioriån ,~rlll record them~ They will 'hettafter 
glitter on his .ljage like the. fiars ~n heaven ; and 
the \vretches who· would dlfgracefully moorn th~ 
trj~inph pfrheir country, and rob the 'foldler of 

_ his glury, {hall be uoable to obletire them.-
. \\Thile the. patriotie heåit .. beats high for the 
honor åf ourcountry, \ve have feriousreafon to 
_regrer qur· failures and dlfappointn1ents~ And if 
we Ind~lge in grahl1atio·n for. fuccefs, -and in ior
.ro\v for misfortune, let us profit by paft -exp<;ri
-ence. . It \ve are reproached for the failute . of th~ 
Canadian campaigns, Jet it .be remembereq, r~t 

. to wrefl the Canadas from the French, co1l five 

. carnpaigns of the ·veteran troops of Englrtnd, and 
t IlC afiiftance 'of" her i~ mcriccln co]onies. ~rhe three 
-fidl: ei1ded in defeat and difgrace. 'fht; Jb-urth 
.~vas profecu.ted by a Britifh force-ofs0C:XX> tr-bops, 
.aided by a Heet of 28 thips of the hne & 18 frig:-
ates, againlt a French force of Jefs than fiftecn 
th9ufand, ,vhich but partially acco·,1"~plifhed its ob
jtct-It colt another bloody campaign to conqper 
t11e. Canadas 

'it wiJI riot -be for~otten that the firft ye:trs of the 
.revolutlon ?r~gged heavily, ··and pro~uced nothing 
for Amenc.a OUt defeat or tranfient triumphs. 
The revolutlonary patriot, who nO\\7 trembles over 
his grave, or lives onl}'" in the rcmembrance cf a 



grateful c Otlntry , \vas of ten fatigued, exhaufied 
and difcouraged; Defpair and melancholy \\tere 
folemIily depitled on hls bro\v ; On the one hanå 
he beheldh.is dwelling \vrapped in fiames, & on 
the. other, his compaolon in arms talling by his 
lide praying, \\:hile the lamp of life· w~s glim
merin~ in its focket, for the Jålvation of his ("ol:n-

. try;. ·He fåW the fidd of battle flowed \~lIth 
blood, and could view nothing but gloom and ad
verfity in pe'tfpec.1:ive. \Vith thefe views, .he "vas 
of ten ready to exclaim " alas! \\'e have engaged 
in a \vork which Ollf united exertions can never 
perform, and Jny country muft fink under the 
weight of difa~er an_tl oppreffion." But hope, 
tbat 'c anchor ot the foul," enabled hinl to perfe
vere. l"'he triu~ph at Yorktown foon ended his 
anxietv .illd rew·~rded his virtue. If -tears ,vere 
permitted to tamifh the lufhe of Heave~, how 
would he no\v weep ,at the political ~epravilY ~nd 
degeneracy of thofe~ -""ho would furrender, \vtth
out a ftruggle, the fruits of his blood and treafure. 

United in defence of Ol!r country l we may 
:O:and, like a mighty mountain, amidft the 
thunde rs of \\'ar and "tlle crafh of worlds. " 
Our rcfources are amply fufficient; our caufe 
is as. jufi as the caufe of Hc:aven ; and the 
voice of- our fathers tl1un~iers from the tomb, the 
10lemn injundion, "Jont give up the SHIP!" Jf 
(jur republic falb it falls the 1,!fI, and freedom tids 
.the \vorld adieu. \-Ve are defending " liberty in 
}ter laft retreat," and \ve \vi1l not defert her till ev
ery fortrefs be a Fort Gri f wold, and every :firalt a 
-fhermopylæ. With this refoh;tion, let us meet 
the legions of our enerny on the ihore, u a,1.d lf 
compelled to retreat, let the laft intrenchment of 
libcny be our eRA VE." 




